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f "ICjvBA NON EXPRESSU J JJ A is

He who thinks to please the World is dullest of his kind; for let him face which way he will, one-ha- lf is yet behind.
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EAST AXD SOUTH Lighting the Fire In Winter.(General Betus. Jfavm Boles. CUnvrcnf Bcroa. (Euast Beius.
Hint for HotiiMtwIves.

The followlug chat Is by Mrs. A. E.
Whttakor, editor of the "Women's In-

terests" department of the New En-

gland Farmer:
Tho woman who loftily says that she

"never darns stockings" Is geuerally
the same who wears ten-ce- nt hosiery
shaped by the foot.

Women should not be charged with lack
business ability when they can build

and muke g such an Insti-
tution as the Massachusetts homo for

women. Emotional tempera-
ments tlo not necessarily lack in appre-
ciation ot t'ollars and cents.

A speaker who recently addressed a
women's club upon healthful dress an-

nounced that the weight of her clothing,
discarding dress and boots, was one
pound and eleven ounces. Com (tare this
with the quilts and heavy skirts worn lu
the girlhood of our mothers. The speaker

he went. But we'll sco how his psam
turn out. I'm very in neb afraid Ise'll
be disappointed.. We'll see," and tit
red lips were compressed firmly, a-- : I

the liule bands were tightly clenched.
When everything was iinished she

sat down on the sofa in the pretty par-
lor. There Rons found here, sittiosj
Soberlr. bending forward a little, witn
her white hand clawed in her lap. Site
did not look up to greet him when he
entered. Sue was too angry, aud the
waved hiiti buck haughtily when he
Stooped to kiss Iter.

Why, iei, u lint's the maiiT?" hs
saitf. uniii.cdly. as lie stepped b;u.k,
his hand on tho lable beside hint.

She eat eiiil. with drooping eyes ssi
averted face. ! do not wtU to ta:k to
you." was all she said.

He stared, bewildered.
"lttit; Lottie, darling. I don't under-

stand what hits come over yoa so
snddenlt? Wliitt l ave I done?

And he couid stand there aud k
her that so coolly! Lottie was !;no.s
frantic. Ami then the dinnei-i- x II rac iand sareJ the in from a acetic r that
time,

Ross Deane followed his wife to t,.dining-roo- feeling very tnncit as If ,
he was dreaming. When the meat wet
over he retired to the office to lake a ; .

smoke and lo think ft over, Lottie '
went upstairs to wait for him to leatre 4

the house lcfore she began to dre- -. -

She sat where she could watch l!-- e

garden gate, ami there she wailed wkii
nervous impatience for him lo go out
that she might follow and the first act
of the trngi-come- dy be ready for per
forma nee.

Eight o'clock struck, and in a few
minutes alter she heard him movir;
about down si airs. Then be came to
the foot of the stairs n?id exile-- ?:

Lottie, dear, won't you come down
stair?"'

Hut Lottie would not answer. Shs
had no desire lo receive his good-bv- e

kiss when she knew he was hurrying
awav from her impatient to meet that

bold girl who was Irving to win him
away lrom hi wife, tie called once
more and thro she heard him pass into
the parlor. After that there was aicsu,
silence, and at ill she sat there and
wondered w hat delaved him so.

Nine o'clock struck; then 10. and no-

body had passed out at the front gate
she watched so jealously. What could
it mean? Had he been so cowardly as
to slip out by the back w ay for fear she
might see him? She couldn't believe
that of him; but she didn't understand
why he waited till so late before going
sway.

Halt past ten; a quarter of eleven.
She couldn't le.ir this any longer; uttt
would just find out w hat it meaoL
Just as the clock strocfe-11.- - she
down into the parlor. There lay
sound asleep un the sofa, the evening
pajer tossed carelessly on the floor It-si- de

him.
Ross! Rnss! Wake op! Don't too

know that it's 11 o'clock and you 'are
not dressed for the masquerade."

'Who what?1 iMiiitetel Boil,
stretching lasily. ' eren o'clock!
Well, what of it. dearie?"

The masquerade. U.-rs-; don't yntl
remember it is this evening and you
are not dressed?' -

"The masouersde. Lottie?
thought we had decided not to go."' So we did. she answered, bitterly;

but I supposed Miss Preston had per-ftuad- ed

you to change mind."
"Miss Preston? . VV hat has she to do

with our goiug. one way ir the other?
Oh. I begiu to smell a rat." he tried
exultantly, now fully wide awaae.
"bee here, puss; what did you mesa
by having the sulks to-nig- and re
fusing to kiss your l lege lord, or eves
be civil to him", eh?'

Oil, Ross, I tboughb "
'Yes 1 know what too thought.

He had her ia his arms now. "Yon
, t;- - I. i , . . .
"

me the other day, and yoa thouzbt
your husband could care euotigh for a
girl, who threw herself at bis bead ia
tiiat bold war, to deceive his wife his
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Southcrii Pacific Route.

THK MOVNT SHASTA KUDTG.

kxrax. trajss lkavr vutiasp daily :

f 1. N .1 X.v Portland Arjf .3 A. M
10.3.1 P.M .h.v Albany Ar 6dS A. M

10:15 AMi. Ar Ban Ir'rnnelaeo l.v 9 sXi l. M.

Above train atop only at rtt following atntlonsih nl Ronthnrit Kaal Pordand. Orugun t'tlv.
WiKxIbum. Salem. Albany. Tangent. Shr-il.l- .

Sloy. Harrisburir, Juncdon Chy. Irvhis and
of

ItiMehnr Mull ItaUy,
iron a. t. I.v Fortlatl.t Ar SHI !. M.

1J : F. M. l.v Albany Ar 1M M.
8:40 P. V, Ar Lv I A. M.

Albany Local lhtlly (Except Isnnday.)
S an r. M, Lv Portland Ar9sl A. .
t) ax p. , Ar Albany l 6wi a. m

IVturncrr Trains-Mail- y Kxeent
Rnmlay.

:S r. X. I t.r Albany Ar : A. M.
S:2tt P. M. I Ar Lebanon l.v 0 :4' A. St.
7 :l A. St. l.v Albany Ar 4 K St.
8 :il A. X. Ar .lwinn Lv 3:40 V. St.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping- Cars
for seeommndattnn of Second Claw Paaaengvrs.

altac ea to raprwo iraitis.

WKST SIIVK DIVISION. l
BETWEEX PORTLAND AND CORVALllS.

Mall Train Unity (Except Sunday.)
f A. si It Portland Ar :SO P. St.

li :10 P. St. Ar Corvnlll Lv IS t St.

At Albany and CrvUla connect with trains of
Oregon Inline Railroad.

(TExpre Train llly Except Sunday.)
40 p. st. l.v Portland Arl : A.

t :2 p. St. Ar XlcMinnTtlle Lv 5:43 A.

a Tr.rmirn ticket t all points East ami South
Ft tiketa and lull Information nartlnc:ratra. map, w., call on Co'a atr.-- al lbncuu

K. hOUHLKK, K. t KoiiKIK
aianager. Asst tf. '. P. Agt

DR. C. H. DUCKETT,

DENTIST
LEBANON, OREOOV.

J. K. WEATHERFORD,
AT XORNEY-- AT - LAW.

Office over First National Bank.

ALBANY, - - - - . ORKtSOX.

W. R. PILYEU,
ATTORNEY- - AT-- LAW.

ALBANY1 OREGON.

G. T. COTTON,
lStav In

Groceries and Provisions.

Tobacco and Cigars,
Smokers' Articles.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Confectionery,

Queensware and Glassware, Lamps and
Lamp Fixtures.

PAY CASH FOR EGGS.

Main Street. Lebanon. Oregon

R. L. McCLRUEl
(Successor la C. H. Harmon.)

Barber : and : Hairdresser.

Lebanon, Oregon.

Shaving, Haircutting and Shampoo-
ing in the latest and best style. Spec-
ial attention paid to dressing Ladies'
hair. Your patronage respectfully so-

licited.

J. L. COWAN. J. M. RALSTON.

Bank of Lebanon,
LEBANON, OREGON.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO
CHECK.

Exchange sold on STew York, San
raneisco. Portland and Albany, Org.
Collections made on favorable terms.

LEBANON
WjafJtA-l-

Meat Market
ED. RELLENiEiliiER, Prop.

Fresh & Salted Beef, Pork, Mtrr- -

ton, Saxtsage, Bologna & Ham.

BAC0XA5D LiED ALWAYS ON HAND

An' then the mom pets good tn' warm J the
kettln marl to hlle.

An' mother poitem down tha ttalrt au atan'a
an' rtvn'i a hile.

And : "Now, pap, jou go ma' rouse them
sleepy ttoyao jotira.For It' Biiowln' and lh) a loU to do betide
thf tfirirnlnir clMire.'

An' tl;cn Mm I.rc.lien m the hearth with that
old tiirktT I ne.

An" HiM an' pull- - her tK:kln' up an ties'
em with a mrlnir.

Ao' TowM-- r varn and ttietche out an acta
a little ahyerWhen 1 trlt tin o' tnornln's fcf to light the
klit-he- Ore.

An" when the-- tor come t rem pin' In, an'
rrotiie amtind an' KimL

An' kick tho ie,t an' okc the Ore an' set down
on the ent.

The coffee-po- t 'a tilled over an' the blacuit'l
aU'amluir ht.The (Miwidyra J" brown enough, the break--
Id lntc Mt,An' mother k r " Ketch up the cheers," an'
Hour the out

Mycupruna over with a Joy the rest don't
know aiMitu:

Fcr the I II ntln of the LoH to me' a dally
drawln nljri.i--

Wben I jrll up o' mornln's fer to light the
kitchen tire.

Edwin B. Hopklna.

LOTTIE mm MISTAKE.;

Mr. Ilos Deane was.t thriving round
tirvejor and auctioneer lu a large

country town.
One day Mr. Ilos. Ueane was mend

ing her d ofllce coat and sing-
ing cheerily over her task. She wat a
pretty little womau, nith pink cheeks
and wavy fair hair and great bine eyes.

tin ii r and Innocent in expression as a
little child's. If her mouth was a trifle
large, nobody erer noticed it for ad-

miring the scarlet lips and white teeth
that gleamed out when she smiled,
which triii not seldom, for she was a
merry little body, as sparkling and
uushiuy as if she'd never a care in the

world.
And really, when you come to think

about it, her c;tr:s were very few, and
ber pleasure tinny. lLtdn't s ie the
haodoiiiesl and husband in the
world, who petted and humored her to
her heart' content? It is very queer
the fondue some women have for be-

ing iteited. It's rather a c.tt-lik- e trsit,
this liking to purred and coddled so
much. Theu she had the sweetest love
of a baby: but lltnt was r.illier a part-nersh- ip

couccrn there were grand-reu- u

and anrtu innumerable, who
put iu a chitiii lo ba:iv, to say nothing
of the Iii lift one's ijther; while ber
I..i!m1-oi!- ic U'i- - wit all own iudi-- t

hi l proH'riy.
At le.-ts- t alio 1 bought be wa. till she

very unwisely undertook lo mend that
oQiee ft i.it of hi. She had pounced
upoti it that inoiiiiii. wheu previous
to a shoppm;' expedition, she bad
penel rated lo hi oOice at the back, of
the bou-- e liein;r in want of more
money and b.-i- confiscated it directly,
defiant! that It was a shame for any- -
bodr lo wear uch a dilapidated ar
rangement, and iit-- r husband shouldn't
do it another d.tv, so there!

There was ouly one more pocket to
look after now. and then the- - tiresome
job would be doue. Caroling a merrr
little roundelay, site turned it inside
out. t The song died on her lips as a
tiny see ii ted eurelope dropped out and
nuilered to the fl.ior. ue stooped to
pick it up. and. noticing the feminine
handwriting ou the outside, opened it.
of course, but with an odd misgiving
at her heart regarding the act, never
theless.

Periis ps she had better not have
opened iL I won't undertake to say
whether it was best or not: but I al
ways believed that ignorance
was bliss'' it was exceedingly foolish to
become enlightened of vour own free
will, as this child, was tloiug. for this
was what she read:

Dear Mr. Dea5b: Of course you will be
tlte niaMiuera.le evenlnir. I

won't tell you what character 1 shad assume.
tut If you were to wear a ptua dumiuo witn
white rote In your oiitiort-ttot- e, and you were i

to meet anollmr eink dotnioo with a red rose
in ita Lau.f how tun 1 tell who it would be?

Bad enough or not just a one
chose to take it. Mrs. le;tne knew
well enough who wrote it knew that
the letter wasn't tcally h:t:f so bad as
it sounded. Still it wn proof that the
flirtation which Mr-.-- . Deane had here-
tofore believed lo Ihj carried on chiefly
by Miss Belle was going altogether
too far to be p!e.iant to the looker-o-n

when the looker-o- n hapiieiicd to be
the wife of one of the ponies.

As long as Miss Belie Crest on made
ej-e-

s at handsome Ross Deane. only to
be carelessly flattered ro return hv him.
and afterwards at alike by both
Mr. and Mrs. Deane, it was very little
the latter cared about if. She called
the girl a goose to herself, was politely
cordial to her before folks, and never
gave the matter another thought.

Miss freslon was a goose, of course.
but quite a prettv, winning little goose
after all. She was rather dashing in
her ways smoked cigarettes, laiked
slang Goth of which Mr Preston par-
ticularly detested and tried to ape the
manner generally of 'he masculine
half of creation. Of course she made a
failure of it, but men are remarkably
tolerant of bright, sancy, black-eye- d

failures of the Belle Preston kind; and
so they laughed at iter a little, but
flutter her a great deal more, and not
a few fell in love with her continually.

But Mrs. Deane did not choose that
her husband should bu caught in the
toils of a siren like this; and she was
properly indignant as fivlin that the
two were on familiar terms enough for
notes to pass belwccu them and such
notes, too.

The bold Ihinz to ask another
woman's husband to come to the mas
on. e fade...to meet her..... she ought to . be
ashamed of her-el- il muttered flirs.
Ross Deane 'angrily. "And he, too,
after pretending to me that ho tnoug!t
she was horrid I hate him!" and she
stamped her little foot, aud subsided
into a tit of the sulks.

But her nature was too healthy to
permit a long indulgence in feelings
of that kind: so. before long, she found
herself wondering what she would tl
about it. Was she going to it still
and let this woman win away her hus
band withom an effort on her part to
prevent it? Not sh She would go
to this masquerade he', jelf. W hat she
would do there she hadn't fully deter
miuwl upon. Siie would wear a pink
domino and carrv a red rose in her
hand; and if Ross Deane should happen
to mistake her for the fasciuutiusr M'ss
Preston why. how could she help "ii
Any war, she knew she wnuldn t trv
to help iu Let him blander if he liked
she didn't care.

Her mind once made up, she looked
to see where the note was dated. It
was written the day before she found
it, so that the masquerade was to be
that verv evening. No time was to be
lost, evfdentlv, if she wanted to attend
They had received cards several days
before, but Ross had declared himself
averse to roiu";. and so Mrs. Deane
had thought no more about it. Nor
she saw his decision in a different lbr

"He didn't want me to go." she-'- ,

"

mured to herself, "and he thoJ
could make some excuse to

evening, so that I nee -

Wliai DoM It Mranf
There Is somithliig that needs expla

nation In the demand for $10,000 from tho
state to send an entomologist to Aus-

tralia to Import the lady bug on a large
scale. We do not need It on a large
Scale, for the white scale, to eradicate
which the lady bug Is wanted, has been

nearly exterminated t the horti
cultural society Is wintering a few Bcnle-covere- d

trees under glass, that the lady of
bug may not become extinct for want of
Its favorite food. We could not get the
lady bug from Australia In large quan-
tities If we wanted It, for having eaten
up the white scale there the lady bug has

completely disappeared that two or
throe months ago the Australians sent a
commissioner to California to get a few

the lady bugs and reintroduce them
Auslra'H.

MjaIp Fruitgrower' Axaoi'lntlon .

Tho fourteenth sew ion ot the etafe
fruit growers bognn at Santa Cruz Noe.

uuder the auspices of the state board
ot horticulture. V. H. Aiken read a
paper ou prune culture In the afternoon,
followed by a general discussion, iu
which Mrs. McCanu, wife of the judge ot
the superior court, participated. Robert
Hector and Luther Km bank spoke from
xperietico on the sub.ect ot cherry cul

ture.
On Wednesday, tho lUth, over 3J0 mem-

bers were present. The scale bug came
In for the principal share of attention
at the morning session. E. J. Wlekson
rend a paper on "Practical Study of En
tomology In the Schools," Alexander
Craw rend one on "Insect Ft lends and
Foes " and II. K. Snow one on M Chem-
ical Fumigation." In the afternoon the
visitors were driven about tho country
by the Santa Cruzans, and In the even-

ing the Native Sons gave a reception and
hall. During the ball Albert Koobele,
discoverer of the Australian beetle hs the
Insatiable and complete destroyer of the

hite scale, was pre-ente- d, on behalf of
the grateful fruitgrowers of California,
with a gold watch and chain ami a hand-
some purse we'l Idled. Mrs. Kocbclo was
also presented with an elegant pair of
solitaire diamond errtiugs.

EM wood Cooper proposes that the Leg-
islature be asked to appropriate 10,(W)

to send an entomologist to Austi-ati- and
Import the Australlau beetle on a large
scale. The fruitgrowers w ill second the
nronositlou. using their Influence with I

members of the legislature lu the differ
ent counties.

Thursday morning L. W. Buck iad a
paper on fruit shipments east. It showed
that the bulk ot the shipments this year
was abouv. the same as lust and the
prices obtained were much higher, but
the wretched railroad set vice this year
caused much loss. Twenty-nin- e special
fruit trains weut east It i"S'3 and all but
one or two made schedule time, whereas
of about the same number of trains In
189J all but two or three were so delayed
that the fruit deteriorated lu quality on
the way.

J. L. Mosher read a paper ou the proper
preparation of fruit, upon which depends
In great measure the securing and hold- -

tnS or a mal KvX"

John W. Stewart advised people In
Santa Cruz county not to try to raise
oranges, poaches and apricots except lu
a few favored localities, but to give at
tention to apples, prunes, walnuts, cher-

ries and the better varieties of g'apes.
C. II. Allen, formerly principal of the

normal school at San Jose, told of his
experience with "California on wheels
lu the east. Throughout the western.
central and middle states ho found much
California fruit in the stores, bnt tho
California brand had been removed and
It was sold as Imported fruit, thus depi lv-I-

California of the credit of Its produe-dlo- u.

The stuff sold as California fruit
was of very Inferior quality.

A discussion on pruning In the after-
noon showed a majority ot the fruit
growers In favor of high as against low
cutting.

Tho evening was devoted-t- o ornameh-ta- l
gardening and forestry, which do not

belong lit this brief agricultural column
Friday morning W. H. Gulbralth dis

coursed on grapes, referring to the prom
Inence given to the fruit as far back as
history reaches, and felicitated Califor-nian- s

on the fact that they could pro-
duce grapes as cheaply as potatoes and
market them, fresh from tue vines, as
late as January In favorable years. The
California market la easily overstocked
hovever, and prollt in tablo grape culture
depends upon better freight rates east

Mrs. McOann gave an instructive talk
based on her exierience lu berry culture
and E. R. Hilgard read an Instructive
paper on tho fertl ization of orchards.

Friday aftem on o. t. uoyntoii rad a
naner ou "Citrus Cultuie and W. H
Aiken one wr'tten by W. A. Hoyno on
"Olive Culture."

It was decided to ask for a department
of horticulture at the world's fair. A
memorial askim; for a renewal of the
state appropriation for the hoi ttcultural
society and one asking congress to pro-
vide for the national registration of
fruits, to prevent duplication of names,
were passed. It was resolved to endeavor
by advertising in the east to Inform con
sumers of the frauds practiced in selpng
lino California fruit under foreign lal?els
and palming off inferior stuff as of Cali-
fornia production. The eschscholtzia was
recommended to the stte Moral society
as the state flower.

The convention adjourned to meet In
Marysvtlle lu November, 1891, the exact
date to be fixed hereafter.

The Crape Moth.
For a numljer of years a pest some-

what related to tho apple codlin moth
has infested tho vineyards of the East-
ern States. It has become quite prev-
alent in the grapegrowing regions of
Wisconsin and in several other sections
ot tho couutry. The pest is not inaptly
called the "grape codlin." It has begn
kno "n to destroy as much ns fifty per
cent ot the crop, where it h;:s gotten a
foothold. The larvro feed upon tho
leaves In their young state and then, as tho
juice of the grapes matures, the berries
are attacked and channels are made into
the pulp, entirely ruining tho fruit. Tho
larvas are supposed to attach most of
their cocoons to the leaves, and the
brood passes the winter in this form.
The burning of the dry leaves and
spraying with poisonous preparations,
as for the apple codlin moth, would no
doubt be effective, but there is but little
reliable information obtainable regarding
the habits of the pest. It will be well
for our California grape growers
to watch out for this, as well as for
other insects which there is danger of
importing into the state, as, once es-

tablished on the coast, it might become
a serios menace to a crop which al-

ready is not lacking in vicissitudes and
enemies. California Fruit Grower.

Zola la prowlnff bHml.
PalU hiw ifone to RuU.
Tim klnuc of UolUnd 1 dead.
Pat-noi-l Is W 111 tho Irish toadur.
Hairour eaya the Irish must farm butler.
Cholera nasi nearly died out lu Japan.
Tho irrln la truvalint In the Yiat India

Inlands.
Smallixix l rnghiR In Madrid and St. so

Pet orebu
tlrtld touched 197 pretiiUim lit Buoiuw

Ayrea Nov. is.
Qaoon Km ma has taken the oath aa re-

gent of Holland. t
China lias contracted for lOO.OOil stand
American arms.

All the Mir hnrvewier ntanufaeturera
hay gone Into a trust. so.tiiother Oortunn vy has len arretsted
ou llio t'nneh fivntler.

On Lord Iiotidondorry's estate at Dur-
ham a.w eolliera hatj struck. of

The Japanese government will farnlwh In
61WO JulHiroi's for Hawaiian ilanltlfi

The lloekefollersi have Innisrht a con-
trolling lnUrtst tn tho Nortlieru Paclllc.

Sydney. N. S. VM hal a $.1,mw.000 lire
Oct. 2, the most destructlvo lu Aitit.-alla-

history. 18

Pattl has postponed her next farewell
Umr of America until tho year of tint

d s fair.
Seventeen Italians have lxen Indicted

for the murder (f Chief of Police llen- -
nesay in Jew Orleans.

The cattlemen ousted from the Chero-
kee strip by the government will sue the

niUHt states lor uantages.
Sophie Ouengeborg and two male com

panions nave iHH-- eonvicUHt of plottingtue asasinauaon oi liie cxar.

one from the bishopric of Quebeo and
Uie other frvm that of Montreal.

Tom Alien anil John Pickett had an
argument with knives at Chattanooga
Nov. H and when It was ended both were
dead. ,

ine mtted States express company 8
agent at Tipton. Ind was knocked

nsetiss Nov. 18 ami $1000 stolen .from
the ofllce.

Sirs. Charlts tom's of Brooklyn com
mitted suicide isov. aa ty lumping fnm

slxth-- s ory window Of the Plerrepont
hotel tn iew iort

The prohibition of bnl fighting In tho
Mexican federal districts has Ihhmi mod
tiled so that lights are permitted under
certain restrictions.

Albert H. Smith of tae commission Arm
of Milts. Robeson A Smith, New York,
has raised large sums by hypothecating
raised shares ot stoelc.

Cardinal Gibbons has sued H. A. Ring
rose, a member of Vale law school, for
damages 'or dedicating to him a book
defending Dr. McUiyttn.

Men who refused to load a boycottedsteamer at the Oarston dock lu London
Nov. 19 were discharged and liK) em
ployes at tho dock struck.

S's persons were killed and sixteen
wounded In a fight between ths Saxon
and Roumanian members of a church at
Iiistritz, Transylvania, Nov. 16.

Four men attempted to rob a Texas
and Paeillc train at Kent, Tex., Nov. 17,
but an armed guard exchanged forty
shots witn then and they fled.

The Brazilian constituent assembly, bya vote of 173 U 47, has asked the provis-
ional government to retain power until
the proposed constitution Is voted upon.

The general assembly of Knights of
Labor- - lias adjourned. The location ot
the next meeting will be decided by
mailed vote thirty days before tho meet-
ing.

A ! . 1 M , 1 - ! . . . ,

thieves in b running light in Osborn I

county, Kas Nov. 21, and killed the
horses ridden by two others, who es-
caped.

Brazil's continental exposition will be
opened Nov. 15, lv2, the third anniver-
sary of the republic and the four hun-
dredth of the- - discovery of America by
Columbus.

The Italian government has called the
attention of the state department to the
anti-Italia- n acts of the government of
New Orleans in its ctYorta to put down
the Matia.

Dillon and O'Brien have been sentenced
to six months In jail for advising tenants
to keep potatoes enough to last their
families through the winter before pay-
ing their rent.

Elizabeth M. Jerome, who married Tan
Phou Lee in ls7, just after his gradua-
tion from Yale, has feeured a divorce and
the custody of the two children from a
New Haven court.

A mob attempted to lynch a murderer
named Widis.in jail at Huntington, Tenu.,
Nov. 21, but he had got a pistol in some
way and Bhot the tirst two who ap-
proached and the rest lied.

The Goulds have control ot the Uuion
Pacific and Paeilie Mail, and George
Gould has been elected president of the
latter, which is now expected to establish

line from lacoma to Japan.
A. M. Loftus shot and killed his father.

H. M. Loftus, and accidentally killed his
brother with the same shot while defend
ing his mother from an attack by-- his
father near tialnesboro, Tenn, Nov. 20,

Bogran has greatly encouraged Amer
ican investments in Honduras and in
the recent short-live- d rebellion American
volunteers with their Winchester rilles
gave him gre.--t assistance in promptly
subduing ctancnez.

A British colony has established Itself
at the foot of mount Hampden, in the
northern part of Mashonaland, 1000 miles
north of Kimterly, and accessions of
miners, attracted by the rich placers,
are arriving daily.

Patrick Monaghan, ex-chi- ef of the fire
department of Allentown, Pa., and pro
prietor of a hotel there, has been ar-
rested for robbing his own safe to
swindle one of his guests cut of nearly
$1000 deposited in it.

A pair of runaway horses ran down a
gang of Italian laborers at Paris, Ky.,
Nov. 21. None of the .Italians were in
jured, but tiiey savagely attacked the
driver, wnereupon tno citizens came to
his aid and drove them out or town.

R. M. King, a Seventh-da- y Adventist
ot Obion county, Tenn, was sentenced
for plowing on Sunday. The state su-

preme court sustained the sentence and
he took true matter to the federal court
to test the validity of the Sunday law.

Gladys Prise, the pretty organist of
the Mariners' church. New York, was
shot dead Nov. 17 by John T. Davis, a
madman, who said that she was his wife
and that Grover Cleveland was following
ber around and he intended to kdl him
too.

General Scliverstroff, in charge of the
forces surrounding the person of the
czar and formerly chief of the political
police of Russia, with power to send per-
sons to Siberia for life without trial, has
been killed with a poisoned bullet by a
nihilist.

The weight of the iron girders of a new
brick building Wells, Fargo & Co. were
erecting at Jersey City crushed the un-
seasoned brick-and-mort- ar walls and the
structure fell, Nov. 22, and killed one
man and injured thirty-flv- e, some of
the-- n fatally.

There is said to be a grove of trees
400 feet high and many of them thirteen
feet in diameter in the southeast corner

f Pierce county, Wn, and an agent of
the general land office will investigate
as soon as the snow goes down so he
can reach them.

Miss Mary Shuli has gob a verdict for
(1000 damages against Albert Lehman
for breaking a marriage engagement be-

cause she stood by and hurrahed for
Cleveland while he was assisting at a
Republican ilagraising at Paulding, O.,
during the last presidential election.

Paso Robles has a new flour mill.
Eugene, Or., will have tIS.ooQ worth of

sewers.
The Los Angeles cracker fa tory has

buf burned.
Los AngeltMi voted to close the saloons

Sundays.
A Chinese leM-- r was found at Sacra-

mento Nov. 18. .

New Mexico's wool clip amounts to
IS.oou.oou pounds.

Professional burglars have been oper-
ating at Grass Valley.

Cunningham's shingle mill at Boulder
Creek- - has been burned.

A single-trac- k railroad coin puny has1
been Incorporated at Union, Or.

A carload of Cuhiveras county raisins
was shipped to St. Louis Nov. 22.

Two stores aud the postoffleo at Cor-
nucopia, Or., were burned Nov. S).

A new evening patcr, to buck the boy-
cotted Bee, is proxsed In Sacramento.

The annual llres have done their work
usuitl tn the Sauta Crus redwoods this

year.
The fioii'uun teleirratih office has been

losed. I he telephone drove It out of tho
eld.
Joseph Deal shot Frank Clifford dead

n a quarrel over dice at Ileppner, Or.,
or, 22.
Fred Rodgcrs burn on Copper river.

Wn.. was burned Nov. 19 with six Hue
orsea lu It.
Adam Bushor was robld of '8 five

die fr.-- Eugene, Or., Nov. 19, by two
high way men.

D. II. Stewart, a bridge carpenter, fell
Into tho water at Seattle Nor. 21 and

as drowned.
John Hill, a Butte (Mont.) merchant,

from his wife, drank and com-
mitted suicide.

The eoriier-to- n of the new home for
eeble-iulteb--d children, near Glen Ellen,

was laid Nov. 19.

The biggest beet-sug- factory In Aruer-- a

Is being built between Lelil and Amer
ican Fork, Utah.

A. E. Cohen has been arrested for pasa--
ig forged checks on banks at r air haven
el n hittooin, w n.
Natural sua Is found thlrtv-sl- x fee.

from the surface two miles north of So
noma with a strong flow.

Gratiot and McDanlels. half-breed- s.

quarreled six miles from R Hiding Nov.
ii and oou) were kuhmi.

Hetiry 8. Ledyard. a Long Beach (Cal.)
real estate deal r, ended m spree and his
lite with a shotgun Nov. 1J.

H. Kellogg, a telegranh operater at
Blaine. Wn, has been arrested for rob--
blug the mails lit Montana.

The son ot Tollgntherer
Parks of Berry easa valley died from
rattlesnake's bite recently.

Paso Rubles has electric ghts ami
street-ca-r line lrom the railroad depot to
the mud butb9 Is proposed.

A stranger was arrested at Woodland
Nov. 21 ou suspicion of being the man
who wrecked the Oregon tram.

John Nlcholl. a farmer on Butte creek.
was fatally Injured by being thrown from

buggy on the Ntmsuew grade.
The storekeepers ot Eugene, Or., have

organized and prepared a black list of
men who run bills aud rciuse u pay.

A burniug bridge wreck d au excur
sion train near Cuiou pass Nov. 22 and
the baggage master's leg was broken

The cabin of an old Indttn named Sal
vador, near thw Mario county poor farm,
was burned Nov. 19, with Id palsied wife
in it.

11. I). Dulybon, with a family in Cali
fornia, leased Bagley'a hotel, Portland,
failed ' to make it pay and committed
uicide.
Oerge Duncan ot Vallej-- j township,

Sonoma county, bad his fojt broken
by the full of a horse he was riding
Nov. IS.

Six horses, several cows and calves and
100 tons of hay were burned with Will-I- n

m Hull's burn, west of Santa Rosa,
Nov. 22.

Judge Armstrong of the Sacramento
couuty su lienor court has enjoined the
union printers from boycotting me tae
rameiito B--

The general land office has information
lli.--.t a Snu Francisco land syndicate has
hired many dummy locators at $100 each
to take up luud iu Shusta couuty.

Robert A. Burnyg, after serving a term
In the Oregon penitentiary for arson and
being discharged, heard that his wife had
married again and hanged himself.

t'ames Pettio of Kansas wa robbed of
$123 and a certilleate of deposit for f3j:
which be put under his pillow at the

hotel, Portland, Nov. 21.

The treasurr deiiartmeut's agent re
ports that a railroad to Behring straits
would bo impractical, passing through
7000 miles of uninhabitable wilderness.

William O'Donnell was killed in the
Alta mine, Virginia, Nev, be an ore car
which fell from the cage because he had
neglected to properly secure it Nov. lrt.

A Chinese assaulter of a young girl at
Vancouver, B. C was setenced Nov. 17
to two years in the penitentiary and
twenty-liv- e lashes with- - the cat-o'ul-

tails.
Edward Stnelzor. a Tacoma Iron dealer.

wus wavlayed by four men with kuives
on his way home the other night. He
shot and killed oue and was badly cut
hlmseif.

Ralph Avery of San Diego county has
been stmt to the Agnews Insane asylum
Ho believed he was Christ and was about
to sacrifice his four-year-o- ld child when
arrested.

A. J. Stewart of San Francisco, while
climbing the side ladder of n freight car
In a cut near Franklin. Wn., Nov. 2,
was struck by a projecting rock and his
neck broken.

Lawyer Cold well and Sarah Althea
Terrv hud an altercation at Fresno and
Surah sluooed the lawyer's faetf and had
him arrested and he was convicted of
disturbing the peace.

A contra t has been let for the erection
of a now brick Hour mill six and oue-hn- lf

stories high at Stockton, to cost
$51,000 exclusive of the solid concrete
foundation already laid.

Two men stopped the stage between
Redding and Middle Creek a couple of
weeks ago. The only money on board
was $15 which a lady passenger surren
dered, and this the robbers courteously
returned.

Mai tin Llunegan was robbed of $230
and thrown from a train while on tho
way from Ogdon to Butte. His Bkull was
fractured aud he wandered around un
conscious for two days. He may recover.
Ills assailants are not known.

Tumble weeds stopped a stock train
on the Hunt system of roads in Oregon
Nov. 27 and held it all night. It was la
a cut and the weeds rolled In by thou
sands and were crushed under the
who Is. greasing the track so that the
train could not move.

The Oregon ralroad commission, after
Investigating the frightful railroad uis-ast- er

at lake L:ibish. near Salem, reports
that the bents ot the bridge were too far

1 1 i, lha tl,tu 1 f tr ll..t . an.oail ,if Vi

guard rails decayed and imperfectly fast
ened, tue unioers anu pues aecayou, tne
bents not properly sway-brace- d and many
ot the stringer bolts loose, and that
there is no satisfactory evidence that
rail had been removed.

Greece threatened to Interfere with Tur
kev's persecution of Christians in Crete,
Macedonia and the Epirus, but Austria
and Germany notitled her that the trlplo
alliance would blockade her ports if she
did.

James Richmond of Haddonrig, X. S,
W.. was shearing 200,000 sheep with nan
uidon shearers wheu, on Oct. 10, his
shearlng-sne- d, with hydraulic dumping
nress. sixtv-tw- o sets of Wolseley shear
Ing machines, engine, etc., worth $53,000,
and 1000 sheep were destroyed by an in
cendlary ore.

AN INDIAN WAR CLOUD.

Kitting-- Hull ana the Thrifty Cattlemen
Urare the Tenilerfect.

From the best evidence attainable as on
yet it appears that the person posing as
an Indian Chtlst Is John Johnson, a
Ftth-l't- o on tho Walker lake (Nev.) reser-va- tl

in, and that whllo promising to re
store the buffaloes In the snrlnir. raise
tho dead Indians to life and overwhelm
the whites In a deluge of mud. he coun
sels those who consult him to be peace
able and law-abidin- g. The belief In the
genuineness of his pretensions I very
general, It seems, among the tribes of
Indians of Wyoming, Idaho, Montana
and the two Dakota, though further
south the ri dsklns are less credulous.

Sitting Bull and other lrrccoucllables
have twisted the talk of the new Christ as
Into license to make war on the whites
In the spring and a promise of Immunity
rrom harm in case of a conflict with the
pale aces, and have gathered largu com-

panies of them together to hold "ghost
dances, In which they danco around In a
circle, sometimes for days, until Ihoy
fall exhausted. In this condition, lying
face downward on the ground, they be-
lieve tbey hold communion with their
dead auceetors and friends and with the
Christ.

These gatherings and tho Insolence of
some of the young bucks under the prom
ise of Immunity from punishment for of
fences against the whites have created
much alarm, and at Tine Ridge, 8. D
where Sitting Bull and the other
cIjmU mischief makers were and where
there was the largest gathering of ghost
dancers, the scare was v great that the
military authorities thougt it best to
concentrate a heavy military force there,
which was done. This ot course reduced
the force at other agencies, and alarm
was created all around, so that for a few
days the daily papers were filled with
the Indian scare.

The Indians, having had a prosperous
aeuson, traveled well armed and loaded
down with ammunition. Thecattleiuen.
a ho wanted the home market alTordeJ
by the concentration of soldiers In their
neighborhood, boosted the scare with all
their power, but It required only one In-

terview between the military authorities
and Sitting Bull to convince the old
soounurei tnat ne uiu not want to wear
a set of Uncle Ham's Iron bracelets and
ho promised to stop the ghost dance at
Pine Ridge and by Nov. 23 tho dancing
had ceased.

Tho Farmers' Alliance.
Delegates from the various county al

liance mei at oau dose .lov. aJ ana or
ganized the California state Farmers'
alliance, w 1th the lollowlng officers : Pres- -

deiit, Marion Cannon of Ventura county;
Peter Roth of Yolo county

secretary, C. W. Pedlar of Oilroy; treas
urer, J. W. Klnnear of Stanislaus county;
lecturer, J. L. Gilbert of Fresno; assist
ant l.Hituser, P. K. Wood of Los Angeles
doorkeeper, G. B. Johnson of Santa Clara ;

assistant doorkeeper, Mrs. Mary A. Tab
cott of Santa Clara; sergeant-at-arm- s, C
W. Martin of Santa Barbara county.

D. C. Vestal of San Jo and J. S. Bar- -

bee of Hauta Barbara were appointed del
egates to the national convention, which
meets In Florida Dec. a.

Jesse Poundstone of Colusa, David Reed
of Mouterey, John 8. Dore of Fresno, E.
M.i Wardell of Los angelee and Jame
Morgan of Santa Barbara were elected
au executive committee. The next meet
ing will be at Los Angeles Oct. 3, 18J1

Kantian Ilarharitlea.
Simultaneous movements are belngmude

iu all the great centers of Russian rule
toward intensifying the official despotism
ot the administration. The police, uuder
direct orders from St. Petersburg, have
revived corporeal punishment upon
much larger scale than has ever been
ventured upon before' since tho czar
Nicholas. Polish women are being (logged
for making secret preparations to emi
grate to Brastll, aud a Roman Catholic
priest at Warsaw was given sixty lashes
for holding an open-ai- r meeting fur his
parishioners after his church had been
closed by the police.

Wholesale transportation to Siberia Is

going on everywhere without a pretense
at trhds, and the most relentless pers-cuti- on

of tho people ky the police that
has taken place In a long timo Is In
progress.

The National (irante.
The national grange closed its session

at Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 19. Resolutions
were iMtssed favoring the Conger
lard bill, tho Paddock pure food bill and
the meat inspection bill, favoring the
opening ot the markets of the world to
American agriculture, deprecating social
Ism aud agrarianlsm, favoring the Aus
tralian ballot system, urging tho neces
sity of closely watching the Interstate
commerce law to prevent Its repeal, urg'
lug tho government to foreclose Its mort
gage on the Pacilla railroads aud favor
ing the loaning ot money by the govern
nicnt to the people on land or other
good securities.

KuceeMful Elopers.
Miss Lola May Perry, daughter of

Manager Perry of the Otay watch fac-

tory, 15 years old, and A. K. Johnson, a
clerk lu Perry's employ, went to sea In a
yacht and were marrlod, Papa Perry ar-

riving at the San Diego wharf In pursuit
just too late to stop them. Then they
boarded the San Franclsco-boun- d ateamer
Seuta Rosa without going ashore. They
had already secured tickets to Sun Fran-
cisco, but fearing they would bo headed
off by telegraph they left the steamer at
Los Angeles and took the cars for the
City ot Mexico, there to await tidings of
the temperature at Otay.

Farmers In Politics.
The Farmora'' Mutual Benefit national

association, in session at SpringHeld, III.,
Nov 20, passed resolutions demanding
the revision of the patent laws, the abo-
lition of the national banks and the issu-
ance of all paper money by the govern-
ment direct, government loans to the
people, the regulation of corporations by
law. the election of president and vice-preside- nt

by popular vote, terms not to
exceed nine years for federal judges,
election of postmasters by the people and
the regulation by the federal government

of immigration and the adultera
tion of food.

own wife, whom he Iove3 better than ,
all the world beside," he added lowerv
and more earnestly. "I don't thiuk

expressed the opinion that women past 35

years have no time nor strength for gym-
nastic training, or what is usually meant
by physical culture, but that healthful
dress permits work to help muscular de-

velopment.
Women are thinking more and more

favorably of reformed dress, especially
when applied to underwear; but Its gen-
eral adoption U retarded by the fact
that all women are not built alike. The
force oi the argument by a slight, grace-
ful woman In favor of no coisets be-
comes restricted when the stout woman

a to ask: " But what am I to do I "
The cornet Is yet the mainstay of stout
women, but a growing girl or a slender
woman Is more comfortable In one of the
many boned waists that have no steels In
the front fastenings. These waist cost
from $1 73 upwards, and many a roman
considers long In her choice between the
fifty-ce- corset and the waist. If she
is buying for a young daughter let her
choose the waist at any cost.

Iti'teaehlng what Is comprehended In
the term "housework" 1 do not believe
In an ironclad system. There are mo-
ments of enthusiasm over breailmnklng
and sweeping, as In the art of music, and
the wUte mother takes the opportunity
when girls show au Interest In household
work to offer Instruction. She does not
sny: "Some other time you may try
your hand at the biscuit," or ' I'm afrul 1

you won t iron father's shirt quite well
enough." She puts an opportunity lu the
way of the willing Hand and spirit. But
while tlds learning of new things may go
ou Irregularly from time to time, as In-

terest is shown, all gtrls should have
some regular dally tasks from which
nothing but extreme cause may excuse
them. Do not always make this task
that of dishwashing, for It ts the habit
ot mothers to send the girls t-- j the
kitchen sink ns soon as they cat. handle
the dl.-h- es with safety, and thus results
an early prejudice against the dlslipan.

C urrent Comment.
The board of lady managers of the

world's fair organized Nov. 21 and a con
stitution was adopted. Miss Sarah T.
Uallowcll of Chicago was recommended
to the national commission for the posi
tion of director of the department of fine
arts. Mrs. Lucas of Pennsylvania Intro-
duce a resolution asking that the fair
be closed on Sundays, but action on this
was deferred. The Sunday-closin- g ques-
tion is a knotty oue, the commissioners
being confronted with strong arguments
and powerful iufJueuces on both sides.
Mrs. Potter Palmer has been elected
president and Miss Phoebe Cousins of St.
Louis secretary of tho lady managers.

Tho non-partis- Women's Ctirlotlau
temperance Lnlon convention was re
quested by Miss Wlllard to change Its
name, as It could not legally appropriate
the numo of the society of which she
Is president. The non-partisa- who
were in session at Pittsburg, dodged the
isue of legality and declined to act on
tffb request on the double ground that
Miss Wlllard did not address her request
to Presldeut J. Ellen Foster and that it
could not change Its name for a year
anyhow. If Miss Wlllard is right on the
law point an injunction laid by a law
court forbidding the use of the name
would probably convince tho

that they could change their name
In a good deal less than a year. The
sisters should not bo spiteful to each
other.

Tho central Mlchign Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union does not believe
in any half-wa- y fashion of doing busi-
ness. In tho recent session at Detroit it
was decided that the drinking of cider or
ginger ale by members would be a vio
lation of their pledge.

Ouo of the employes In the United
States bureau of labor who has been ex- -

nmining "he census returns from Now
York city declares that there aro 27,000
married men In New York who are sup-
ported by their wives, who are mostlydressmakers, milliners, boarding-hous- e

Keepers, artists, teachers, musicians and
actro-sos- . This army of shiftless, de
pendent men have each a voto to cast.
or perchance to sell to the highest bid-
der, while the reul bitad-wiuner- s, tho
actual wealth-produce- rs In these in
stances, have no voice In tho legislative
nulls. New England r armer.

Those who believe that women take no
Interest In politics and will not exercise
their right to vote should speedily move
to lioston anu learn now deeply women
aro interested tn the school questionNew England Farmer.

Onion Soup Three pints of milk Jn
which six good-size- d onions have been
boiled makes a delicious soup, seasoned
to taste witn Dutter, salt and pepper,
thickened, it uesireu, wtu a tablespoon
rul of cornstarch made smooth in cold
milk. Onions are much uiuer boiled in
milk than iu water.

There aro 11,0;K women voters in Bos
ton who have qualilled.

Queen Fritters Take one glass of water
and two ounces of butter and put on the
stove in a saucepan. When this comes
to a boil add half a pound of flour and
stir tdl stiff. Take off the fire and add
six raw eggs separately, beating each
one as added, till a soft dough results;
theu fry In .lard in pieces the size of a
walnut.

Potato" Soup Threo pints of rich milk,
ono pint of mashed potato, two table-spoonfu- ls

of butter, popper aud salt to
taste, lion the mute, add tne potato and
boil again, stirring frequently that the
potato may become thoroughly dissolved,
and season just before serving. Serve
very hot.

Pumpkin Pasty Boil a pumpkin and
mash it up. Season with pepper aud
salt to taste and add a teaspoonful cf
cream. Make a pudding paste and putround it. Bake thoroughly.

Crisp CookieB One-ha- lf pound sugar,
one-ha- lf pound flour, one-quart- er pound
butter, oiie-thir- d of a nutmeg, three
eggs. Cream the butter, add the sugar
and yolks of the eggs, beat until light;stir in the stiif-boate- n whites, the nut-
meg and flour; flour the board, roll, cut
and bake In a quick oven.

you have a very high opinion of your ;
husband, pet." .

- i uiu unu me ooie, iwjss, sne sou- -'

bed, "in the pocket of your office coat
and 1 I Please forgive toe, dear;"'".
and she clung to him closer, while Je
soothed and petted her.

".never mind. little girlie; 1 tiiti s
wonder you doubted me for a minute.
I ought to have burned that note and
then you'd not have been so trsubl'd.
But perhaps its tust as weiL loa
know 'for certain, true, now. ho.
much influence Miss Belle hastver tne.
don't you?" And he patted hercheek
and laughed a little. - !.,,

1

i

I think Mrs. Deane managed wontea
know how to do these things in some
perjpctly polite and pleasant way to let
Miss Preston know why Mr. Deane did
not attend the masquerade, and also
the fate that notes addressed to him
were likely to meet. At any rate, the
young lady wastes no more of her time
oo other women s husbauils bat is de
voting ail her energies to procuringone of her own. Evtuiug WurUJL s

The Longffellow Family.
The most interesting spot in Cam

bridge is the old Longfellow boose.
where Miss Longfellow, the eldest
daughter, and lie v. Samuel Ijigf el-lo- w,

the brother of the poet, now li?e-Th- e

house - looks exactly as it did ia
the old days when the great poet re
ceived his friends with sweet and gen-
tle courtesy. His spirit seems to haunt
the rooms and halls and will be ever
present to those who had the privilega
of his friendship. The two younger
daughters. Mrs. Richard II-- Dana and
Mrs. Joseph G. Thorpe, Jr., have,
built houses adjoining the old estate,
bo that the Longfellow sisters lire side
by side, iu the order of primogeniture.
Across Brattle street is the little pu--
named in honor of the dead poet. i
was an appropriate idea that the va-- ',
cant land over which Longfellow's.
eyes so often wandered as he look''
from his windows, should remain
to the inhabitants of Cambridge
memorial of him. Boston. GazS ...

. ...
That Settled -

"Your father was e .
"

should say unusually. v
manner to me to-nig- lt . - --

,
"

ful young man, site'.
had passed on np

"Indeed, did'
asked the faiy v.

side. "And s .

said this f , .' , .

' - .
-Qjoke! .'- - A :'r ' I ,

idea."

Mala Street, Lebanon, Org.
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